The focus of this paper is to describe a best-practice undergraduate research-involved case study of the Heart of Gold Rural Community Empowerment Project (HG) that has demonstrated significant gains in social and economic capital over the last ten years. The HG is an international community-university research alliance between the Farm and Agro-tourism Association of Los Santos (FAALS) cooperative in Costa Rica and Vancouver Island University (VIU) in Canada that uses co-operative inquiry methods for effective sharing of local knowledge, and knowledge exchange and mobilization to meet small-scale farming community needs. Overall the project focuses on strengthening small-scale farming livelihood security through innovative diversification of farm product (direct-trade organic-in-the shade coffee), and agro-and eco-tourism business development that helps to stabilize small-scale farming economies. More specifically, the project seeks to create new modalities of research collaborations involving organizations not often associated with research on international development; to influence policy and practice through researchers sharing knowledge with community associations about development challenges; and, to improve learning capacity by creating educational platforms for identifying solutions to livelihood threats. The provision of planning and research support for agricultural cooperatives can be critically important since it equips communities to confront and deal with socio-economic and environmental change, and to create community resilience. It is intended that the HG will generate knowledge and information that has applicability for other rural communities in developing countries facing similar social and economic challenges, and demonstrate the value of community-university alliances that involve undergraduates in action research.
Introduction

I want to live, I want to give … I crossed the ocean for a Heart of Gold. (Neil Young)
In this paper, we describe a best-practice undergraduate research-involved case study of the Heart of Gold Rural Community Empowerment Project (HG) that has demonstrated significant gains in social and economic capital since its inception in 2004. The HG is an international community-university research alliance between the Farm and Agro-tourism Association of Los Santos (FAALS) cooperative in Costa Rica and Vancouver Island University (VIU) in Canada. Action research through co-operative inquiry methods is used for effective uncovering and sharing of local knowledge, knowledge exchange, and knowledge mobilization to meet small-scale farming community needs. There is emphasis on placing undergraduate students on two to five month research internship positions in Los Santos communities to support the strengthening of smallscale farming livelihood security. The project seeks to create new modalities of research collaborations involving organizations not often associated with research on international development; to influence policy and practice through researchers sharing knowledge with community associations about development challenges; to support public awareness of development projects that seek to impact policy; and, to improve learning capacity by creating educational platforms for identifying solutions to livelihood threats. To date over 40 undergraduate research interns have been involved in the alliance project. Research interns learn and apply approaches to research that have significance in the global context, are relationship-based and focus on empowerment through awareness and education. This paper is co-authored with two undergraduate research interns 1 . Specifically with this alliance, assumptions are that the planning and research support for agricultural cooperatives can be critically important since it equips communities to confront and deal with socio-economic and environmental change, and to create community resilience. Additionally, research and planning support within a participatory paradigm (Heron & Reason, 1997) can help improve the effectiveness of collaboration and exchange processes within cooperatives and improve the contribution of such organizations to the livelihood security of their members and to the human development of the societies in which they live. It is intended that the HG will generate knowledge and information that has applicability for other rural communities in developing countries facing similar social equity challenges and local economic restructuring as well as extend our understanding of effective undergraduate research experiences.
Research Approaches for Global Realities
This section introduces approaches to undergraduate research and the larger global context of the HG, and relates these to the use of particular research methodologies and methods.
Undergraduate Research Engagement
As described in Healey and Jenkins (2009) there are different ways that students may be introduced to research and inquiry. They describe two axes to classify research engagement according to: 1) the extent to which undergraduates are primarily the audience or participants, and 2) the extent to which the research approach emphasizes either research content or research processes. These authors go on to identify four main ways of engaging undergraduates with research and inquiry: researchled engagement involves learning about current research in a given discipline; research-oriented engagement involves developing research skills and techniques; research-based engagement involves undertaking research and inquiry; and, research-tutored engagement involves participation in research discussions (p. 7).
While all four approaches are acknowledged as valid and valuable, "… in much of higher education relatively too much teaching and learning is in the bottom half of the model, and … most students would benefit from spending more time in the top half" (Healey & Jenkins, 2009: p. 8) . The Heart of Gold project, being primarily field-based and action-oriented, is "top half" driven and also challenges the more traditional ideas of what research is and who legitimately conducts research. The use of co-operative inquiry methods (Heron & Reason, 1997) in the project gives emphasis to students being full and active participants in a process of doing research with people rather than on people (Reason, 1999) . The project also seeks to involve students in all four quadrants of research engagement (Healey & Jenkins, 2009 ) during their pre-field research training, activities while in the field, and during post-research debriefings. The manner in which the four ways are linked is critical in the design of effective undergraduate research experiences. As Healey and Jenkins (2009: p. 7) argue, and as is valued in this research, undergraduate-involved research switches the focus to the student as learner and potential producer of knowledge. Passionate academic support, leadership, and mentorship from faculty researchers are critical to effective student involvement. In field settings, the student-professor relationship is also inevitably changed, and this may also help mitigate some of the identified gaps between research and teaching.
The means of involving students in research must also be appropriate to the geographic, cultural, and human dimension contexts of the research. International development field research provides a vehicle for the sharing of global realities, and potentially illuminating the mutual learning benefits of a global North-South research alliance that successfully synergizes the seemingly disparate lives of global South rural poor and global North researchers (Kindon, 2007; Van Manaen, 1990) . Research interns on the project are generally individuals either well attuned to global North-South realities or clearly keen to learn and desiring to make a contribution to global equity through applied research. In many regards, the interns are "pioneer leaders" (Wheatley, 2002a : para 1) in the realm of undergraduate research and represent a parallel to the farming pioneer leaders the project seeks to link and unite in rural Los Santos.
The Research Context: Global Farming Security and Cooperatives
Policy development strategies of the past decades in many central American countries have often marginalized the poor, encouraged corporate farming, and neglected the needs and potential of rural areas (Mansfield, 2005; Reynolds, 1996) . Globalization of corporate agriculture and mass tourism threaten the livelihood security of many small-scale farming communities in Central America. Poor households are especially vulnerable to unexpected events (e.g., illness, a poor harvest, loss of a local purchaser) that threaten both farm production and land ownership (Borras, Kay, Gomez, & Wilkinson, 2012; Kugelman & Levenstein, 2012) .
Small-scale democratically managed cooperatives that share land-based resources have the potential to reduce rural poverty and landlessness, to increase the political viability of land reform, and to contribute to sustainable rural development that embraces environmental stewardship and human development (Mansfield, 2005) . Cooperatives also provide for citizen participation that is a vehicle for balancing power in decision making, empowering those affected by decisions, and permitting some control over local resources (Morford, Robinson, Mazzoni, Corbett, & Schaiberger, 2005) . Cooperative networks can also foster empowerment for its members; empowerment being a long-term process (Wheatley, 2002a ) that requires education and training platforms, gender equity processes, and the fostering of leadership succession.
Small-scale, locally owned and operated agro-and eco-tourism businesses are farming diversification tools to balance the physical and commercial orientation of tourism development with the needs and goals of local farmers (Jamal & Getz, 1997; Robinson &Twynam, 1997; Russell, 1994) . Agro-and ecotourism as cooperative undertakings can also promote a better understanding of the larger development context, promote the formation of a common value base, increase recognition of interdependence among stakeholders, and in these ways promote rural sustainability. Cooperatives pursuing farm based tourism permit their members, as collaborative owners, to gain full benefits from small-scale business developments while permitting informal approaches to management that often meet a variety of often overlapping business, relationship-based and personal goals (Wang &Wall, 2005) .
The Heart of Gold Empowerment Project
The HG was an outcome of an international undergraduate field school to Costa Rica in 2004 that critically assessed rural community development through small-scale, locally owned and operated farming businesses. Home-stay programs led to an affiliation with social equity activists in the Los Santos Region of central Costa Rica. The project grew out of a community workshop on livelihood security that was facilitated by faculty, undergraduate students, and local pioneer leaders (Wheatley, 2002a) from the farming communities of Santa Maria de Dota and San Marcos in Los Santos. This region is a predominantly corporate coffee farming area where communities struggle with the challenge of rural poverty and related social and economic challenges. Even though coffee is one of the most valuable traded commodities in the world the dominant corporate coffee production model creates poverty and social inequity through economic disenfranchisement (e.g., it denies farmers access to the value-added processing of coffee beans, and provides below subsistence level income) and utilizes harmful environmental practices on traditional plantations (e.g., forest wildlife habitat destruction and chemical based farming that creates drinking water contamination) (Pendergrast, 1999) .
Supported by Costa Rican partners 2 the alliance challenges the conventional wisdom of prevailing thought and institutional practices related to justice and power in farming economies in Central America. Co-operative inquiry research (Heron & Reason, 1997; Reason, 1999) supports community-driven initiatives focused on process improvements, helping current systems to work more effectively and more efficiently (Wheatley, 2002a) , and ultimately contributing to enhanced community resiliency. This is accomplished through the FAALS long-term objectives of: 1) Strengthening small-scale farming livelihood security; 2) Protecting the Los Santos forest watershed; 3) Nurturing pioneer leaders and gender equity.
Methodology and Activities
The project's research approaches are grounded in critical social theory (e.g., Hanks, Dadds, Kumasi, Link, & Metro-Roland, 2010 ) and driven by the lived experiences of FAALS families and communities. Underpinning the project are nine years of applying the tenets of co-operative inquiry approaches, framed by the central concepts of communities of practice (Wheatley, 2002a) and critical education (Friere, 1993) . During this span, we have witnessed that when people understand both the forces impacting their livelihood security and how they might change those forces, they become eager and rapid learners (Heron & Reason, 2012; Wheatley, 2002) .
Co-Operative Inquiry Methods
Central to the project is research with people. Our co-operative inquiry methods (Heron & Reason, 1997; Reason, 1999) and informed by Wheatley's work in leadership and change (1998, 2002b, 2006) have placed principal researchers, undergraduate research interns, and FAALS families in the shared roles of advising, resourcing, mutual learning, and engagement in repetitive inquiry cycles of reflection and action. This methodology and method (and the overall project) aim to empower people at a deeper level through the process of constructing and using their own knowledge: "primacy is given to transformative inquiries that involve action, where people change their way of being and doing and relating in their world" (Heron & Reason, 2012: para 4) . Utilizing this method and holding the intention of empowerment has created positive impacts not only on the project's Costa Rican farmers but also on researchers and research interns.
Research teams are placed in the field for up to five months each spring/summer; teams usually consist of one experienced faculty researcher and two to four undergraduate research interns. This core team may be supplemented by an additional faculty person or a representative from one of our project partners in Costa Rica. Research interns act as co-facilitators for all workshops, conduct structured-and semi-structured interviews, act as participant observers, and collate and gather data for the creation of practical-oriented action reports for FAALS. Additionally, another important role for the research interns is working with young children of the FAALS families (each family has an average of six children). Interns often run parallel age-appropriate play workshops employing mind-mapping and art to tap into the views of the young stakeholders; in this way children's voices contribute to the community work and can serve to motivate the member of FAALS, particularly those who are parents. Each intern is given the opportunity to adopt roles of increased responsibility as their experience in the field and comfort level increases. Those returning for a second internship are similarly given the opportunity to take on more senior project responsibilities (e.g., planning and facilitating inquiry cycle workshops).
Research interns' fieldwork is supported by training and education through core program courses at their home university in a variety of research and human dimension skills, including communication with emphasis on cross-cultural communication; diversity education; leadership models that foreground shared and transformational leadership; qualitative research methods; and participatory planning group techniques.
The co-operative inquiry methodological steps employed in the HG are sequenced as follows: 1) Creating Awareness and Connecting Pioneer Leaders. In the opening workshops, pioneer leaders are invited by a small group of local hosts to meet to begin the process of defining their community of practice focusing on clarifying the practices and values that work to affirm and sustain their livelihood security (Wheatley, 2002a) . These workshops are designed to a) connect pioneer leaders from across communities to create general awareness of shared issues, b) identify the forces creating adverse livelihood security and c) uncover opportunities of process and knowledge support from researchers. As an example, the original gathering of 20 families in Santa Maria de Dota from eight neighboring communities involved undergraduate research interns facilitating small-group discussion and coordinating viewpoints for the creation of an opening report for potential HG activities. In these opening workshops the lead researcher and interns also play a role in uncovering and highlighting the pre-existing strengths and knowledge of the FAALS members as a first step towards empowerment.
2) Creating the Axis of Trust and Relationship. All workshops employ methods that emphasize critical relational practices: those of fostering and deepening relationships and trust between all members of the alliance (intra-community families, cross-communities families, researchers, research interns, nongovernmental organization (NGO) participants). On-going relationship and trust building are the central reasons for the suc-cess of HG. Relationship building is consistently reinforced in all workshops and group gatherings using shared learning and "social mingling methods" (IAP2, 2012). A recent example of this occurred in 2012 during a pilot tour of the eco-trail business when 20 FAALS families gathered to engage in a review and celebration of the project's ninth year through sharing and exchanging stories. Tellingly, relationships with homestay families are also what are referred to most frequently during post-experience debriefings conducted in Canada with research interns. In Canada, interns also gain the opportunity to pay it forward (Chang, Lin, & Chen, 2011 ) through fund-raising for scholarships for FAALS family members to study at VIU, and also by being mentors and peer-supporters for the FAALS students during their study-abroad experience.
3) Creating Community of Practice Workshops. The group of pioneer leaders (Wheatley, 2002a) and cooperative members from various regional geographical locations are guided to define and name their community of practice by a) consolidating their core values, and b) identifying the knowledge, skills and experience they need to create change. As people exchange ideas, new knowledge, skills, and competencies are also developed (Heron and Reason, 2012; Wheatley, 2002a) . Inside this community of practice, leaders and members creatively develop new practices and feel supported in their pioneering work. Perhaps the most significant role that research interns play in the alliance is to facilitate a systematic process or a social architecture (Galoppin, 2011) for the formation and continuation of the community of practice. Since 2009, improved internet technology in Costa Rica has immensely facilitated the co-operative inquiry process through dedicated websites and on-line communication and sharing. Young interns are also social media savvy and contribute significantly to this platform that supports the social architecture (Galoppin, 2011) .
Technology, however, is only a supplement to intimate group and face-to-face connections. FAALS' communications and technology leader (a young man from a very small rural community) and researcher interns have together developed multiple ways for members to connect with one another including face-to-face gatherings of members from six geographically dispersed communities, publications specific to the community of practice's interests (e.g., reports on business improvement and training manuals developed in 2012), exchanges of people and resources (e.g., scholarships for study at VIU for FAALS young adults, and pioneer leaders visiting VIU).
4) Resourcing the Community of Practice-Themed Critical Educational Workshops.
As the community of practice clarifies (and re-clarifies over time) its purpose and practice, themed workshops are introduced at a geographical mid-point host community. For the researchers, the contribution is often knowing what techniques and processes are available that could work, or work well. Without this knowledge, the group risks either reinventing the wheel, or latching onto methods that are inappropriate or substandard. The purposes of themed workshops are a) education and training needed to strengthen livelyhood security, and b) involvement of people in identifying solutions and actions to implement change. Research interns share a significant role in the design and delivery of these workshops.
Delivered collaboratively by NGO representatives, pioneer leaders, and researchers and research interns, themed educational and training workshops (including on-site trials and demonstrations) provide critical education to explore topics identified in previous workshops, such as the creation of visioning objectives for the project; identifying learning and technological support needs to implement actions; guide requirements for trekking; mapping skills; and on-going and frequent inquiry workshops for reflection on actions.
Themed workshops employ a variety of group interaction and learning techniques for generating knowledge and also deepening relationship and trust. Workshops focus on collaborative learning and the gradual transference of mentoring and teaching roles to FAALS leaders. A recent example is an interns-facilitated world café that mingled and tapped the shared knowledge of families from six villages that had hosted the first pilot of the eco-trail tour on key delivery components (e.g., transportation, home-stay standards, guiding skill sets, activity programming, budgeting, and risk management planning). This information was then combined into an analysis report created by four research interns who had acted as participant observers during the pilot tour. The session generated critical learning for FAALS to implement and evaluate in the next the eco-trail tour offering.
5) Inquiry Cycles Workshops for Action Options and Collaborative Choices.
Regularly pioneer leaders and researchers assemble to share their practical and experiential data, and to reconsider their original ideas, reflective of an emergent approach to change (Wheatley & Frieze, 2006) . Such sessions may lead to the reframing of objectives or ideas, or even in some cases to their rejection and the posing new project questions and goals (Heron & Reason, 2012) . For example, an original objective established in 2004 (the creation of an outdoor experiential education center) was rejected four years later in favor of developing the current home-stay based eco-tourism trekking trail business that linked the member villages of FAALS. Outcomes may decide that the next cycle of action will focus on the same or on different aspects of the overall inquiry. The group may also choose to amend its inquiry procedures such as forms of action and ways of gathering data, in light of experience. Again, this is consistent with an emergent approach fostering relevance and localized context in the change process (Wheatley & Frieze, 2006) . Following several cycles of reflection on learning and actions, options are prioritized and then implemented. 6) Implementation. Implementation is about focused action that has "impact on the ground" (Heron & Reason, 2012) for FAALS, and consequently provides best-practice case studies for similar rural communities to learn from. Implementation is undertaken collaboratively by researchers and FAALS and is led by an appointed local leader for each focused action. Focused actions to date have included: a) the implementation of a direct trade organic-in-the-shade coffee business that began in 2005 and was marketed, promoted and implemented in western Canada by research interns; b) the implementation of an agrotourism business in 2007 for which research interns designed and constructed a walking trail with interpretation points for an educational tour on one of the organic coffee farms; and c) currently the implementation of the FAALS Eco-trail Tour business linking six communities between Santa Maria de Dota and the Pacific coast at Manuel Antonio for which research interns have mapped the trails and generated various research reports on for on the ground business implementation. 7) Monitoring and Evaluation. Continual monitoring and evaluation is part of the cycling of reflection and action (Heron & Reason, 2012) built into the six steps above. Ongoing assessment allows for flexibility and adaptability as the activities unfold and aspects change. All meetings and workshops have intermittent question periods aimed at answering two key questions: "Are we undertaking activity that is good and right?" and "How can we improve the way we are doing things?" Ongoing cycles of inquiry also enhance the validity of this work. Additional validity procedures used during the inquiry cycles include the monitoring of "authentic collaboration" within the alliance, the balance between "chaos and order" (Heron & Reason, 2012: para 14) , and discussions on the quality of reciprocal support between the farmers and researchers. It is this deep relational and experiential engagement that informs practical skills and new understandings emerging from the inquiry that makes co-operative inquiry so very different from conventional research. An example of this was an early workshop in 2007 to uncover local farmers and residents' attitudes towards agro-and ecotourism development. This included contextualizing the benefits and challenges of sustainable tourism planning at a community level in Los Santos. Activities involved the communities' insistence on the valuing of nature into the myriad of social, economic and environmental issues that may affect planning, development and management when adding new service-based agro-and eco-tourism activities to traditional small-scale farming.
8) Illuminating and Interpreting the Community of Practice. While knowledge transfer within the community of practice is a critical undertaking, so is the transfer of a new paradigm of leadership to a broader audience-of-influence (e.g., policy advisors, academic institutions, NGOs, and embassies) and to other communities of practice, particularly in their development stage, in a manner that illuminates and interprets FAALS experiences and stories (Wheatley & Frieze, 2006) . The sharing of stories and accomplishments is achieved in multiple ways. For example, for knowledge mobilization and transfer within the community of practice, pioneer leaders and family members in 2012 engaged in what we call inquiry field-trips to each other's villages and households to observe, witness, and exchange ideas and critical learning through facilities dialogues. For audiences-of-influence, methods have significantly employed young and vibrant undergraduate research interns and young FAALS pioneer leaders to share the project's successes and goals in face-to-face meetings; formal background and update reports; summary flyers; video-documentaries (shared on the research interns' blog site); project web-site; social gathering invites; and initial and themed workshop invites. This process is augmented by conference co-presentations by the researchers and research interns at academic gatherings in Canada and other international destinations, developing best practice case studies for curriculum design and re-alignment, and generating journal, textbook, and popular press publications.
Impacts and Influences
Monitoring and evaluation learning has included the use of a variety of tools over the project's span. Impact evaluation (Baker, 2000) is used to assess effects on households (income, participation, social benefits, attitude and behavior change), and participatory appraisals (Van Manaen, 1990 ) combine group interviews and key informant interviews. Much of this data collection is undertaken by research interns. As well, debriefing meetings with the project's partner organizations provide a professional critique of the project's outputs and outcomes.
Organizational learning is also an important component of monitoring and evaluation, and learning is also central to co-operative inquiry (Ospina, El Hadidy, & Hofmann-Pinilla, 2008) . Inquiry cycles for VIU research teams are used for both formal and informal reflection on learning. This approach is viewed as particularly important given that researchers engage significantly in the personal and collective lives of FAALS members. The alliance activity is highly relational work. Research intern roles are participatory and focused on a co-operative inquiry process, consequently their knowledge of and creativity with participatory planning methods has had a significant impact. Young leaders have also been encouraged and informally mentored through the friendships that have inevitably developed over the years between undergraduate interns and the younger FAALS members. Of note, a significant social capital outcome to date has been the emergence of female leaders in the project, which we attribute in part to 75% of the research interns over the project lifespan to date have been emotionally mature and capable young female students.
Understanding and capturing impacts and influences has also involved log-book reports with emphases on topic entries (e.g., sustainability, global citizenship, and undergraduate research) and follow-up debriefings with research interns on their learning experiences both during and at the end point of their internships provide information on preparation readiness, skills application, assessing experiential learning and skill development, and attitudinal and behavior change. In this context, the HG has provided significant research and international development lessons at VIU for undergraduate research design, qualitative methodologies, project life span theory, collaboration and partnership longevity, and means to create mutual learning activities.
"Top Half" Learning
The HG as an international research alliance focusing on sustainable livelihoods for rural famers in central Costa Rica provides rich learning grounds in what Healey and Jenkins (2009) refer to as the "top half" (p. 8) of the four main approaches to undergraduate research. The high focus on relationship as outlined above, an emergent approach to engaged cooperative inquiry cycles that culminate in action and discernable change, and a participatory action research lens create a range of activities that student interns can undertake to practice as well as hone their research skills. These include skills such as interviewing, facilitating focus groups, posing research questions, undertaking literature and other systematic reviews, data analysis (primarily of qualitative data), problem solving, drawing inferences and conclusions, dealing with ambiguity and change, participatory data collection methods, advanced listening, integrative thinking, team work, knowledge mobilization, and adapting verbal and written communications for diverse audiences.
The lead researcher over time has identified key components that contribute to the positive experiences of students and what they gain from this undergraduate research; such insights are consistent with existing literature. First, student interns who seek out this project tend to value social justice and are motivated by making a difference in the world in the capacity that they can. In their initial interviews about participation with the lead researcher, students also identify their desire to gain additional skills and competencies, apply their academic learning in the field, and gain experience that can contribute to their professional careers. This is consistent with what Styles (2009) identified as the top two motivational factors for student participation in undergraduate research: goals and value added. The factor of goals included motivations of relevance to career, relevance to education, future intention to apply to graduate school and opportunity to add to resume (p. 125). Additionally students' beliefs that the research will make a difference also was in the top five things that students identify as helping them persist with their undergraduate research (Styles, 2009) .
Second, deep learning occurs through the research internship as evidenced by student interns' journals and output reports. This is consistent with views about the benefits of undergraduate research as it fosters engagement in learning through application, trying out, and reflection (Hunter, Laursen, & Seymour, 2007; Lopatto, 2007) . Student involvement in the HG is intensive, with placements lasting two to five months, with three months being the most frequent length of internship. This length of time allows for immersion and moves beyond cultural voyeurism (Racine & Perron, 2012) so that trust and relationships can be established for more meaningful contributions. As well, the lead researcher's ten year commitment allows for bridging relationship and trust, sensitizing student research interns to practices and viewpoints that privilege local knowledge and are consistent with culturally safe approaches. Third, the availability of the lead researcher in the day to day lives of the student research interns when they are in the field is highly valued and contributes to students' persistence with their undergraduate research activities (Styles, 2009 ).
Summary and Conclusion
This case study of the ongoing HG project located in the Los Santos Region of central Costa Rica highlights the methodology, methods of co-operative inquiry, and describes the role that research interns play in action research. Additionally, the case study confirms the importance of planning and research support for agricultural cooperatives to confront and deal with socio-economic challenges and to create community resilience. Focused-action implementation has created innovative diversification of farm products, specifically a direct trade organic (in-the-shade) coffee business, and agro-and eco-tourism businesses that have helped to stabilize small-scale farming economies. The hope is that the benefits generated for FAALS will contribute to the enhancement of sustainable livelihoods for the rural poor, enhance agrarian reform programs, and help build resilient and robust rural sectors. Underlying this effective long term alliance is the axis of trust and relationship that allows for the necessary foundation to engage members across a meaningful global North-South alliance.
The benefits of available learning opportunities for student research interns within action research have also been highlighted in this paper. Given this paper has been co-authored with two undergraduate research interns with the 2012 field activity, it is appropriate to close with a representative quote from this undergraduate research team:
"The project has enabled me to develop my career goals within the eco-tourism and community fields. Cross-cultural experiences in an international rural community context have enhanced my facilitation, communication and leadership skills, and the project has provided opportunities to practice research skills learned at university. Being engaged in co-operative inquiry community planning workshops that have important real world outcomes for FAALS has been a humbling and insightful experience. While representing VIU in an international development setting, I have also been able to apply my knowledge and capitalize on networking opportunities. These global community experiences have become a highly valued and life changing part of my academic career."
The FAALS cooperative has created and deepened trust, relationships and collaborations between remote Los Santos rural communities to tackle the common problem of small-scale farming livelihood security. This unifying process has been significantly supported by the embracing of the project's lead principle: that being the axis of trust and relationship among all project stakeholders. Trust and authentic relationships are regarded as vital to the project longevity and long-term impacts. The presence of young vibrant, gregarious, committed research interns who live and witness the benefit of this principle has played a significant role in creating the social platform for community collaboration and positively influencing change through action.
